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rue (i,(Too,000 Children

iii tin* United States
Who Stiir.-r I'nln.
Wlm Kri'i nml Cry,
Who llnvo I'nln FuCffl,
Who Have Itait Mr.-uth,

MionM Use Lm^lilin's Worm Syrup
Thf Chllil Wlm" Sleep I* l>l«turln-il,
Ttf chlM Wlm Wakes In Terror,
Tie Chllil Whom ,\|>|H-ilte l» Voracious,
Tlit ClilM WIiiwh .\i.|-iin< Varle*,

The Child Who IKmh Not ThrlT*
Till' ChlM Who |s Kinruiuteil,
Tin* Chllil Willi Internal Irritation,
The Chllil With hallow Complexion,

ShonM Use taiiglillu's Worm Syrup
So Piv*>. So IlaiiiiiTotin An Worms.
No Clilhl 11 Free Fruin Them.
Thfy C*iv I»I>«*hhi> Theimu-lvrs.
TLfj" Aggravate Other Complaints.

Tim ClillilV f'nrii When Tonilttno*

lamms
infant CORDIAL

k'rTKN-Tiir. Am.aym Paix; ItK.ni'cw
IxrUMUATIHN- CoNTIIOM TilK ItDWKM,
Cl tIN'.Sl'VII Kit ('"VI'I.AINT, |IVN»'_NTKICV,

llUNHIIKA, Fl.ATI.'I.KNCK, CmLIC, KTf.
Mnlljfr*u111 ;iiiai u very valuable: th<* child will
Unhi'tt.yrt iiihuiiitnllt' *ltt)i,inul trnkr. vprU*rr»jj. fi.mfurliitlr. WeKtiuniiitceti-tilurttlf,mnt will ri fuml tin- prli't'«»f very on*iJ jiiix xi rt'iirriM'iili-ri. Sold by nil druggist*.
'.3 I'rice per Uottlc.
LAUGHLIN BROS. &. CO., Prcprietoi.,

WHEELING, W VA.

dr. j. e7SMITH,
NO. 1117 CHAI'LINE ST11EET.

Tlfbot vvliKiicc of it iiliy.«IciAn'n Micetxs In the tcs
tisnujof hi. |uiiuiit>. 1 no iiicri-tt'lii}; <lutnmula for
aj piufo'lmittl service* |>rov« tluu I have dealt
fctaoitbly niul fairly with UwmmvIio have consulted
Cf. IiiutcriiM.1!! |Mitleiit'N name without j*;rmiv»Ui thmich lntvo ninny hundred ccrtilUate* from
tw u hum lmve cureil after they hud been protuumvdIncurable. A thorough medical education,
with man) yenn<hoM>lutlcx|H:ricneo find famlll«r|ty
»JWUILT4I.|IU(5 H^CIUS, It CUttO OIISCrYHIlCO OI lUm}*t»c;iiiu!iHxuliaritlcs and strict intention to

I njtiecic tniuiiwcmcnt Insures smits', If cure Is
Mb!c. iui| I frankly glvu the patient iny opinion.
HOJ1E PKOOF
Mlney Miio Liver Diseases and Itheunmtism

S'ifftt*.lTi;rrllily..' .Votliliij: ni'Omcd to help me:
wuUuotKctont of btt|. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEIT. I'HILMI1?5,
Wheeling. W. Va.

CtUnli. 1'iilypasof S'nM\ Impaired Voice.Suf-1
n^attttM'.iteiii inedicino fulled to help me.
Dt.snuhttiQy'ictely cured me.

CttAUt.KS CH \DD0CK,
o/.=|»eldcl Co, Wheeling. \V. Va.

iW<I*!h and Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
wrutnhiittj [o^ivo mo relief. Dr. Smith cured!
n{": THoMAS llul.T.Insunineo Agent.
ri-W'Had thein for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith

OJnl rno." LOUIS F. ^VASlIINdTON.
nv-luJ*, Kuuning Sores oil Iltwl..'"My ion was

for fourteen yeara. Nothing seemed to
"Iphim. Dr. SmithenrcU him."

MKS.C.iTllKKtNKCAIS,
Market street, Wheeling, \V. Va.

anevr.."Suflttrcd for years with cancer. Had it
rot out tune*. It returned after each opera*

hr. .Smith cured me without knife can»tieor
JJIW.il. M.OKCUTi'.

h!«\ KUtnlif of Anus..Flat of my back for IS
UipviteddyhiK. Dr.Smithcured me withwtkulfc,in live weeks.

THOMAS COLVItf.
_»hok-Mii,. droctT. Main St., Wheeling. W Va.

o{ Itectuin,. IVolapMis and Piles..
up 10 Ull' mill Jinilllliiliwt iiremimiu

W.smiih tun.il me without knife."
WASULNCITO.N DKLANY.

Martla's Kerry.
nv.U.O. Ix.1.1 writes."I)r. Smltli'fl'rofckkioiml

in my {-unity have been most satUini;»ory
"ft,» fnimuuH ham to alias a gentleman and a
ulllful |'li>>idnn."

Xnnairct Kolb says."I had been stiflering
tortcrvii years ami treated by many physicians for
WW"!*. ..r. smith snid I had a tniHMvorm and

ll,> removed a monster 109 f« et long.
>emale»'uin{>l>tintr>..Th,eo year* ill hosjiltaUforiee»lw. vivo moi-millaradvantace* hiKueh ca*t*.
ivtsm* rund of catarrh. «IKa.ses of heart, liver,

»*uuih, kidney*. skin, blood. nervous afleetions
«w vm1(ik>h> of men' and youth, scrofula and*»-hnj trttUy t« ni y su. teas.ni«curii| without the knife.

{.4;lc,,i» hi h JUtatit may be treated by letter and
Wwlini1 piinintmi. A chart fAr self axnmlnawoseutuiot two three cent stamp*, and
wrtivreiumdfn'o
vocniltHtion Nt odlre free. Oillcc hours from 9 A.
w r. M., ilttily. run nn or uildrvM

.. J. H SMITH. M, P.,J3*1- No. 1117 ChftpHiu' ft.. Wheeling. W. Va.

«Wf
TON'S fiCUiCTKIC MEDICINE
i"':;",!" *'ul 'fi""cuul n-'miMy lor nil Nenrotn

? "W 01 llte-ynmin or old. male
Strencih i^ll ,,wtwt!on. Low of

SSS?rS'»-=Sa»*&wsaJffident for two weeks' tictturai. \VflictorZ1iV,hJ(,h,.w'nb0^1'1 fn-v- w|,b '«U particular*.
») mi i<jureiKW lit f*) ceiita a lockage, ortwelve fttrkiutc? for b"i 00. Will bo M?tit free by mall«n rtctipt of money, bv iuldrts.lt)::WEBB'S hOCKtrriUC MEDICINE CO.,A curt? qnartntocd. Ruflalo, S.Y.L0fi.\S\t CO., Wholesale ami Retail AcenU,1^bMliis. tuw-Ta27

»«fMB
'* tK»lt:v» cur* ft>? all Dl»chanrc«."^ tfU'c.Smnrtlan anil r.-UufUl BpniAUODi ol UiofffRINARY PASSAGES

A US I n Cl l'er bottle. For «alo by *11 drug3fi 2iJ^u-!EU.orMntbv Kxrrr.» onrjWM f'li.iot puro. JOHN S. PAltll <* RON",^7 lTf> nnd 17? ^yenmnro Ht. CINCINNATI,OHIO. rimw,mention thinner. ** *"V'-mlcbv l>uthHn ltino.it Co.

M"n>hl^ JlabU <*an bo^^^n from 10wii U>*-uo p.iy ml curvd. KnlfthllaliMl M'ijjwv Ijmi curwt. Krfcr t-» patient* in all j«*n*«U«'ojyuuy. Dr. V, tU 3Jur*U, Qu ncy, MieU.
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THE WONDER OF HEALING!
fJo+QYn^V* Tho r.xlrncl l« tho onlyVttbttl.1 JU. .jMvlfffl for till* ill»ca>.',Cold In Urad, ke. Our 'iJatnrrhCiirr,"aptclally jirt jur<il !o mrot aeriuna ra*« *. OurNnanl Myrhiur liivaltmMo fur u*o In rn«

UrrUfel OccIIol*, laBiniplo antl lucsiK-luivo,

Rhcnmatism, Nenralgia.lion ha* ciitimI »o many cw" <>f llima dla«
trouiug couipUliita a* tliu lixtrnct,

Hemorrhages.
Htnmacli, Una*, or from any cauac, UapctdUIjr controlled aud aloppod.

Diphtheria and Sore Throat.
I>roui)>lly. It U » aura euro. L>elay la
duiKuroua.

I'or I'Um, Rlfncf, Mreilltigor Itchlog,t la tLu yrcatcat kuowa remedy.
Caution..POXD'S EXTRACT hai hern imitated.Tim Pennine h<t* the trortlM 111'OMt'S
EXTRA CT' blotnt {n the via". ami our plelurttrade-mark on mimuiuliiiii luff mapj>*r. .Von*
other i* iieitulnt. Alwai/n in*i*t on Aarfn<7JVSD'S EXTRACT. Take uoothrr preparation.

It I* near 10M in bulk or by measure.,

nrrciAt.Tir* and Toti.rr Aimer.**.
POND'S EXTRACT 50c., $1.00, $1.76.
Toilet Cream 1.001 Catarrh Curo 75
Dentifrice. 501 Plaster 25
Up Salve 25 InhalcKGt.nss 50c.)t.00
ToiletSoapl3Cakes). BO NaialSyrlnge za
Ointment 50' Medicated Paper... 25

^ Family Syringe, $1.00.
Lamm, mil iiagra III, 1fl, 21 and 2fl r<{ our

l*mtiil>Llot, wlitch iccouipauy each botllo.
taroun NXW l'AMPHLKT WtTII lIliTOHT OP

OtJJl I'nKl'AHATIOSri 8KMTFHEKoK AITUCATION

^POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Wost 14th St., Now York.

Full line of ulmve preparations displayedin one of l'ond'sKxtractCo.'a Show Casesandsold l»y Logan it Co., Uf»3 Main Street, Wheeling:also by C. Mocnkemoeller, corner Marketanil T\venty-t<ccond Streets, Centre Wheeling.jel.r>-rrliy.t\v

Natural Fruit Flavors.

pr.Prl©©8®r SPECIAI. *

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, without
coloring,poisonous oils, acids or artificial
Essences. Always uniform in strength,

without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their
nn»fart m,n>J
r*" """yuu.ity.Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
ftavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

BiVfnof l oimlln YmmI RnN,|)r, PrW* Crmm Baking
I'vwdrr, Mil |>r. Prlrc'i l'ali|u» IVrfu«if«.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADECOODS.

TtJTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

or tne pronom generation. x\, in ior tne
fcuro of thin disease and" its attendants.
SICK-HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS. DYSPEPSIA,CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc.. that
TPTT'8 PILLS havo gaitiod a world-wlBo
reputation. .No'Rometiy'liaa ovor been
illacovwred that"acta so gently on~tho
digestivo organs, giving them vigor to assimilatefood. As a natural roauItTtho
fJorvoua Byatchi la Draccd7Tlio~MuHolca
aro Dovcloped, and the I)ody Robust.

Chills and Fovor.
E. RIVAL, II Planter at Bayou Sara, La., nays:

My plantation In In a malarial district. For
aevoral yearn 1 could not muUo half a crop cn
account of bllloua dloonaoo and chills. I u na
nearly dlncouragod when I bogan tho u»o of
TUTT'8 VILL8. Tho rostilt wm mnrveloua:
my labororn noon bacitmo hearty and robust,
and 1 havo bad no furtbor troublo.

Tljer relieve the rnuorcwl T.trer. elennto
ttie itliKxl from jmlaonuun litimurv and
cniur llu* Itoitrla to art nutnrally, w Itliont ulilrh no one rnii feci urll.
Try tliU remedy fnlrlr. unit .1 on w 111 gain

n lirnltlt.v I)1k<'»IIoii. Vigorim* llod v. I'uro
lilrxtil, Sli-one >i'i'Trt, nnd it .Sound Liver.
I'rlce.SM'eiif. OlUce.aSrtnrray MU, X. Y.

urn m,ml
CIrav Hair or W11 im;Ka* chanced to n (l wwv
]Ila>-k by ;\8lni:lu application i»f this Dvk. It
Imparts a 11:1111ml color. nii«l act* Inxuuianwily.

.sold liy Urti^iiW, or m ilt uy express ou rvtdi.C
of UllU J^ollur.
Offioo, OS Mifrrny Street, NowYork.
(nr. TVTPS MA sv.tr of IVtftiabfo'V

1nformation mil Vnrfitl Hrrriytu (fl«r<ft Itr tnnllrtl TREE on <ipiiH»i»im,/

Cares Rheumatism, Lambr.£o,LanoBack, Sprainsand
Cruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diph thorla, Bums, frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and headache,and aL'.pains nrnl aches.

| Ttin kit Internal ami citettul rrmc-tj1 la thJ

(rprli). l^TctyboUlogiurantcoI. Solil iijr meuicma

dtiUitn'ryyhcie. Diieciionilneight languages.
flU* petpli and Juo.

FOSTER, MILBURM & CO,, Prop'ri,
UUTFALO. K. V.. U. tf,

i;i

i pnumlHarntlnlnwiuco<itoinoiiic<llcaIpiiifc»- 1klou ami Clio public at Urgo l>y b. II. Hart- "

man, M. p., of »7 1Van Ave., riuslmn*.
1%, who lias pnwcrJU'iMt «o over 4\ft» i«- ;
Uenli, nml III everyray uHuli'ainf^r gratl

f>Il/rVm^iIntVl'tlcflyM^m'lj^trarunlito 2
that of nuy otliur rvmcilr, mnl Is tno only

a ranlldnn ucfilctl In almost cvprr dljcaro to «

which flesh U heir. Kpllepnr (Fnlljnsr Kits)
beingthe only exemption. in this I'iIhuna

0 >!i»ul.t not l»o tisol. In Con»lliutlnu nnclhrt
DljcawjorthoFcmaloOrjrins and l!b«Wcr,
.Ma\.\lin*kIi«uM baKlvori wllh It. I'ciiun.v

> Isruu|K*sc«! of purely vegetablo lugrcdlent* «

oqc|j one, nrronlliiK to incillcal mithorw. n

t 8?.M i«jalrlttjt«cIr. MBOQrfSaSBCS ,

l»r. Uniting hns nicuvoctl iin-xiruriini; «thoactlVtt ttrlurf|ilt% /hum flint) InRreOlcnt*
5 aiiilliictinililntni: jlieni liitooiiii jljyplcrt.in- _

PfNitiil« which Rtoiicocrliichipswlni tfi«t Vis "

MKuiOATRixNATUiiAlncvfry dlwsw*. udil
L"#*or*«*jp«l'»r»t|on comincncf$wlthiiic a
Urstdose, Ther«j li |ioj an organ that It will

OilurilnilarsKiiil for a lutiipiilM. C53/E2S3l£E

Sold Cy all drugglsta and dealers in medicines

fib
OHlfi'1 Now, tt,5 ami SIT r«nirtp^nihNtrc«l

AI.O.Xl Tilt: NATIONAL llOAD,
A Journey Tliroticli Ohio to Whecllni
Tlirmr* on. vln Went Alexnnricr, tc
U'liitliiiiRloii, I'n-OburrvAtlon* by th<
Wny.The Country Three-qtmrtrrN ol
iiOiilnry Ajfo-Oltl Time IlublU mid
MntinrrN.
Wo linvo already alluded to a queer old

book placed in our hnnila by a friend (wbciiiHiHtH that ho shall bo nameless), containingtlio random observations of an En#liHlununmimed Cumini?. xvhn <1nn»/wl .Inmii
tho Ohio anil Mississippi rivers throo-qututoreof n century ago, and who stopped ofl
at various points along the journey, and
made copious notes in regard t9 nearly all
tho pointa of any local importauco alongtho shore on either side. Ho mado this
trip in 1S07, now seventy*IIvo years ago, at
ft time when there were no steamboats on
theso waters, and when all tho river travelingwas done, as he did it, in llatboats, and
tho principal transportation of merchandisewas earricd on in keel boats.
Mr. Cuming lloated down tho river on a

little llat that himself and a companion had
tittcd out at Pittsburgh, and after
coasting all the way to New Orleans came
back overland, lie journeyed from Cincinnatito Wheeling partly by stage and
partly on foot. There was no National
Uoad in those days, but nevertheless he
come by what is now thcNatioual Road.

His journey from Zunesville to Wheelingand froni Wheeling to Washington,
l\\M takes up several chapters of his book.
As showing the character of the country at
that early day, wo have made tho followingextracts from his book*

I.EAVIS0 ZAXKSVILLK.
On Monday. August 17th, I proceededeastward from Zunesville before breukfasL

The first 9 milt's were through a hillycountry, with houses every mile or two,
except in li few steep or mirey spots.Passed llrown's tavern most romanticallysmutted in a deep, narrow valley, with
Salt Creek, a rivulet which 1 crossed, runningthrough it. Two genu"! lookingtraveler# were at Browu's door as I parsed.It was about breakfast time, and my appetitetempted me to stop and join them, but
reflecting that the stage would then get be-
tore me, I repressed it and travelled on to
the usual place of breakfast for the stage.From Salt Creek, I ascended half a mile of
a steep road, to the highest hill which I
had yetbeeu on in this State, and keeping
two miles along its ridge 1 had then to
ascend a still higher pinaele of it, from
which there is a most extensive view in
every direction, of ridge beyond ridge, coveredVithforests, to the most distant horizon,but though graud and extensive it is
dreary and cheerless, excepting to a mind
which anticipates the great change which
the astonishingly rapid settlement of this
country will cause in the face of nature in
a few revolving years.

Sueli a mind will divert the eyo ideallyto the sides of the hills, covered with the
most luxuriant gifts of Ceres, to valleysdivested of their trees, and iustead of the
souibre forest, strengthening the vision
witn their verdant herbage, while the
rivers aud brocks, no longer concealed bywoods, meander through them in everydirection in silvered curves resplendentwith the rays of the glowing sun dartingthrough au unclouded ntmosnherc: whilt*
the frequent comfortable and tiu*ty furin
house, the mills, the villngcsand the towns,marked by their smoke and distant spires,will cause the traveler to ask himself in
astonishment, ".So short a time since could
(his have been an uninhabited wilderness?"This lofty ridge continues, with
various elevations, live miles and a half
farther, to ISnsloe's tavern, and is well inhabitedall the way and well timbered,though the soil is rather light. I here
stopped to await the stage aud break fast,after which 1 rode on through a hillycountry,rather thinly settled, for live miles,and then three more on a flit, over the most
wretched .road imaginable from the frequencyof sloughs of still* mud and clay.Travelers have ironically nicknamed that
part of the road " Wills Creek Plains." It
is really almost impassable for even the
strong stage wngons which are used here.
After gefting saTely through the plains, and
a mile further over the ridge, I came to
Wills Creek, which Is a small muddy river
with a very slow current The banks are
steep aud the bottom muddy, so that it
l.l« I... ««: !. ..>.u> tv uv viu^.. »«* « u nwucu unugt,which has hecouio extremely dangerousfrom some of the posts having been unplacedby Hoods, so that it is shelving, oneside being a good deal higher than tfie
other, and the balustrade is so much decayedthat it would not bear a man, much
less a carriage. Yet bad as it was, 1 had to
pay a toll of an eighth of a dollar for myhorse. Though the Kuropean drivers far
excel the American in dexterity and speed
on their lino roads, in this country theywould be good for nothing, and would pronounceit impossible to get a carriagethrough roads that an American driver
dashes through without a thought.so muchfor habit.

CAMBRIDGE AS IT USF.p TO HF~
On crossing the bridge, 1 was astonished

to find myself in a town of cabins in the
midst of a iorest, which 1 had heard nothingof before. It is called Cambridge, and
was laid out Inst year by Messrs. Gumbar
aud lieattie. the proprietors, the first of
whom resides in it. The lots sell at from
$30 to S35 each. There are now twelve
cabins finished and finishing, each of
which contains twoor three fannies. About
as many more, and some good houses, are
to be comtneuced immediately. The settlementbeing verv sudden there was not
as yet house room for the furniture, utensils
and goods of the settlers. Those articles
were therefore lying out promiscuouslyiilinnt tlio fnt.mu Thnor.Mh.ro »l.i.M..
from the island of Guernsey, near the coast
of prance, from whence eight families arrivedonly four months ago. I think Cambridgebids fair to become the capital of a
county soon. The lands in the neighborhoodarc equal in richness of
soil to any 1 have seen on this
side of paint Creek Bottoms near
Chilicothe. Four miles from here through
a hilly country, brought me to JJeymer's
tavern, passing a drove of 1!>0 cows and
oxen, which one Johnston was drivingfrom the neighborhood of Lexington, in
Kentucky, to Baltimore. The intercourse
between the most distant parts of the U.
S. is now bo common that imported merchandiseis wagoned all the way to Chillicothe and the intermediate towns from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, nearly GOO
miles, and then retailed as cheanjy as at
ports of entry. The drover, With 'sis assistants,two horsemen, two family.wagons,ami the stage wayon, put up atlleymer'sfor the night, so that tho bonne, which was
only a double cabin, was well filled, though
not bo much crowded as might have
boon cxpectcil, as the cattle drivers made
a fjrp ami encamped without doors, convenient(o vlwrp they had penned the cattle,and one of the trove)jn<» families sleptin their wagon. This family euriiilsted of
man and his wife and a neighbor's daughter,who had removed to this State, lust;
j'Cflr from ucar Washington, Pa., and were
How returning 2<)0 miles for some eflecta
thev had left behind. TJje p*ljcr family
named Hutchinson, had immigrated Ifoin
.Massachusetts to Franklinyille, in this
Stale. to»r years ago. By clearing and c'ultivatimra farm and keening a store, a (lis-
tjllery niuj ft saw mill'and then bejlintf
their properlv nt its increased value, they
had in that short timo acquired thesulllcierteyto think themselves independent,
and were now returning to seWlo in some
nlaco in the neighborhood of Albany,. N.
Y., where the old man said "he would bo
pijoo jnore iii the world." The systematic
order whipli Uijs. fafpjjy pbseryeil in travelling,and the coniparftUyo ease apfl CQtji.fort they enjoyed in consequence,were hotjceilby tne with much ndiniriition.
The family, of Tiutclpnson and his wjfo

: cbnslsted of two iluughtera from fifteen to
seventeen years of aye, a grown up son thoy
called doctor, another son about ten, and a

young man who had charge of tho mill,and who still continued in tho family.Thev had a wagon with four horses and »
. saddle horso rode by onu of tho girls. On
; their stopping tho daughters began directlyto prepare bu riper as though they wero at
homo, baked bread enough to serve them
that nightand next day, und then they sat

f down to sewing as composedly as If they' had been in their own house and not on a
' journey, while tho boys took care of thor horses and tho old couple, though still
active and hcnUliy satat their ease, chatting
and enjoying themselves. At all events
they wero reaping the benefit of having
brought up their family in orderly nud industrioushabits, and tho cheerfulness and
hilarity which pervaded each individual
was a proof that they wero all equally
sensible of tho blessings which their own
good conduct had put them in tho enjoymentof. I had a good supperund bed and
found Boyuier'fl douhlo cabin n most excellenthouse of accommodation. Ho is
one of tho proprietors of tho stago wagons,and owns very considerable property in
tho State.
PRANKKOUT Oil B.MITIITOWN.ALSO MOIUIISTOWN.
On Tuesday, tho 18th of August, the

stago having only to go fifteen miles, and
tho same distance next day, on account ot
tho arrangement of tho carriage of tho
mails; rather than travl at such a snail's
pace, I proceeded on foot, leaving my baggapeto follow by tho stago. Tho first live
miles wero excellent road, over a long hut
not vorv Idffll ridm* of liillu wWlinnf ft sin.
gle house to Washington or BeymerV, two
of whom keep taverns in it. It haatwelvo
houses, four of which ftre taverns and onu
a blacksmith shop.Four and a half miles further haw no inhabitants.The road is still good, but it led
over several high, sharp and steep ridges,which generally run from north to south.
Ttien passing a cabin and farm, in half a
mile further I came to Frankfort,or Smithtown,whero I breakfasted. This isa small
village, or rather hamlet, of eight or ten
houses or cabins, some of which, as well
asseveral in the neighborhood, are inhabitedby families from Peakskili,New York,
many of whom regret their removal from
thence to tins place, and with great reason,if one can judge from tho appearance of
the soil, which is all a red and yellow clay,
very stifr, and apparently very unproductive.
The country now became better settled,but still continued very hilly. I walked

on, pa.ssing Wherry's tavern, where the
stage had to stop at tlvo miles, and stoppingat Bradshaw's, where I rested about
half a hour and got some refreshment
This family is from tho county Mouairhan,
in ireiana. meir lion e Ia too small for an
inn, but tliey have a good iarm. Tun miles
further brought me to Morristown, through
a Hiinilar hilly CQ'intryr, with a succession of
woods and farm.", the latter at every mile,and a tavern at every two miles.
On the road I met, iu straggling parties,above lifty horsemen with rilles, who had

been in Morristown at a Militia muster, for
the purpose ol volunteering or of beingdrafted to serve against Britain iu case
of a war with that country, now much
talked of. Most of them were about half J(seas over, and they travelled with much
noise, some singing, some swearing, sonift ;quarrelling, soino laughing, according to <their own different natural disj>ositions, <
which are always most manifest when in \that ungarded sitnatiou. JI found Morristown, where I arrived justbefore dark, all in a bustle from the same Jcause, many of the country people remain-
ing to a late hour, drinking and fighting. <

Jlv host, Morrison, who was a Justice of |the I'eace, and a Major of the militia, had ,shut his house against them, but there was t
another tavern where Squire Morrison, ]while commanding the police, during an ,affray, came in for his share of the blows, t
and had his shirt torn. ;I got a very good supper, bathed my

*

feet and went to bed in a room where a
man aud his wife, a voung married couple, '

in another bed, acted over a similar scene |to what I had experienced at New Laneas- i
ter, keeping me awake, chatting to me, uu-
til a very late hour.
HOW ST. CliAIllSVII.LK Al'PEAHBD.lilMDUEl'OItT I

IN* TIIO.sk n.vvs*.

After n short but sound sleep, I invoke at
an early hour well refreshed, and pushed J
on eleven miles to St. Cluirsville, through n !
fine, well-improved ami well Inhabited .country, which was still hilly, lint tlie ;ridges were neither so steep nor so inch, ils
they are in general this sido of"Giiil- <

licothe. >

I stopped atThompson'sstageinn, where "

Mrs. Thompson, who wns very civil, pre- i
pared me a good breakfast. "

St. Clairevi'le, or Jsowellstown, as it is
more frei|uently improperly called, is the !
capital of llehiiont coiiutv, and is pleas- I
antly situated on the point and lop of the ?
highest hill within sight, from whence s
twelve or fourteen miles of ridges and ?woods may be seen in every direction,
homuoi tncnx across trie Uhio, which I was c
now again approaching. The town is only J
about four years old and already contains '
eighty good houses, including several stores sand taverns. It lias a Court Ilouse and v

jail, and altogether it litis the greatest np- jjpearauce of wealth and business of uny vtown between Chillicolho and itself. There jare several Quakers settled in tlio neigh- *

borhoodj who are a snug, wealthy and in- rdustrions people, aud who enhance the J
value of real property in a wide extent ,jaround the farms oi their settlements.
Leaving St. Clairsville at 11 o'clock, I 0joined a footman named Musgruve, who h

was goiug to Morgantown in Virginia, to jjcollect money to pay oil* some incutn- lbrancea on his lands beyond Limestone. *'
lie was a plain man, but uu intelligent, expeditiousand economical traveler, whose
compauy shortened the road to Wheeling, n
It is a well settled country and a line road, Jthe first six miles from St. Clairsville. We
then descended a long hill into the river s
uunuui ui xuuiun wneeung, where we s
cumo to a good grist and saw mill. Keep- "

itig down that line little mill river five bmiles to its confluence with tho Obio, we $
forded it five times iu that distance. [JOn the banks ot the Ohio is a new town t<called Oanton, laii} out l)y Mr. £ano last
vear whloh lias now thirteen houses. We h
here crossed a ferry ot a quarter Jof a mile to Zune's Island, vhioh wo
walked across, upwards of half a mile, $through a fertile, extensive and well culti- *

yated farm, the property of Mr. Z.ine,
some of whose apples, pulled from the £orchard in passing, were very refreshingto us, while we sat on tho bank nearly
an hour waiting the ferry bout. At |as(the boat came, and we crossed |he second jferry of an other quarter of a' mile to jWheeling. Here my fellow traveller ttook leave of me, preparing to go Ave or six imiles further ere night, though it was
now five o'clock. We had already walked c
upwards of thirty miles since morning. 1

ITU IIK CONTINUED.) »

An ounce of prevention is worth n poundof cure, and saves doctor hills.take 1'kuuna. ?

»*r (
llni^roriPM AcM i'hqnptiutc, Valuable
Dr. W, Jf. Purnielee, Toledo, 0,. says; "I

have prescribed tho 'acid1 lit a largo varietyof diseases, and have been amply satisfiedthat it is a valuable addition to our list ofmedicinal agents." ttuww ,

Nmlle A KitIn on Jle! !sighed Tom to his beloved. He knows not
what gave her such a charm in bis eyes. Her
tepth, preserved by Sozodont wblcli she hadused from girlhood, did his business. Sheheld her lover by virtue of Sojjodont.ttiisaw

Tlmt lliiNbimil oniliifl
Js three times the man bp was before he beganijqipjj "Wplja' Jfealth Renewer." >1. Drug-g'Sta.
VluifTlim'N it Will There'* k Way.Anyone who has the will "{o try Thomas'EcleptrJcQil wiljPurely find the way to robusthealth, in caiea of brunchial alfectfonn, sore

throat, pains, etc.; andas an internal remedy,it is invaluable. j
Don't Die In tlie limine.

"Kongh on Itats." Clears out rats, mice,roaches, .bed-bugs, Hies, ants, moles, chip-munks, gophers. 15c. 1

\ DpllploiiN Ilimqnrt.The modem epicure is too often alilicted
wiili dysnenaia, indigestion- or constipationafter hnyifig satjateil his appetite with a do-
Jipious biinnuetund all the lurries ot the
season. Burdock Wood fitters are a positive
cure for these and all other dUorders of the
stomach. Price $100. i

FINANCIAL AND COXttKBCIAI.
K«w York Money noil Hloek*.

New Vor*, June 23..Money 2»3 wr cent.
Prime merantlle paper Scrcont. SlerllniKxjh.n,. Unke but* atetdr it II M; demuiu

UovKRMMKKn-UncbungcO, except for Ci. which»>eJ(IH.'rmilliliiber.
U. B. c., eitMiileJ...ll»«|Uhliih A Wllkra 1!0
H" § JbMwntaliioiflm. i\ a S. C. «t>u_no0.8.4H",coupom...ln\^ u. I', bond*, Omu....1H!<H:Una (lmnt«.'_ll»HI w.lfii! Ci of '10 lis III. I' iliiklns Hind..lM)G
cuittrai r*cinoUr«ti..llfti|TexiiM llio laud Kin-. 61s,*Krio»*cnnda, wji do. KloUrando dlv...Offered,

Haii.hoaii Bojids.Irregular,
Btatk Bkcuritiw.'Without feature, except lorLouUlana consul*, which are yt per cent tilgaer.

Louisiana cotuobu,. 6'JM|Vlrglnl* 6s - 25Mlwourl «»-.«, ..ll:i£ Virginia consols, exHt.Joseph 110 tnwnat. coupon*.- C0%Tcunewee ft* M Virginia deferred..,-'!!TeuucMce 6h, u«\r.... til 'Offered.
Htockh.The market opened flrra awl advanced,when u reaction followed and lluutnatlon* werecharacteristic of the day. Tho marketwas dull amiweak with Irregular chunge* from ye»terd*y'»dotingflgure», llio moat luiportaut were auadIvanco of 2JS per cent lu Ohio A MlnlnlpplJIM InMirthweitern preferred and 1JJ In Kausnsis Texasami a decline of V,i per cent In Heading and Louisvile A Nadivlllo ami J6 In Denver A llio Grande.Transaction* *200,000 miares,

Adam* ExnreM ,.i:tti Nash. AClmtt - M}{American KxprcM... 01 Now Jersey Cent "0Canada Southern...., 6"2Vi Northern Pacific -11MC. A 1. C 8*4 do. preferred 70Central Pacific 91>j Northwestern 130Chcsapcako A Ohio. 22 do.preferred 143}$do. tut preferred-.., 30 New York CcutraL.,131do. 2d preferred-... 23 Ohio Central........... HC.(l,C,Al 7.'^ Ohio A Miss..... Xi)iDenver A ft, O ft itf do. preferred- WiErie - »}( 'Vine Malldo. Preferred 73 C. A P .. 137)$Fort Wayne -129>f (leadingllan. A St. Joseph-.. 85 St. L.ftS. F.... .. 3.'»do. preferred M do. preferred - 47Kansas Pacific. hi?; SL l*ul H1?iLake Krie A A' 27 do. preferred .125#Lake Shore 110 rcxas Pacific...... 4H;»Louisville A Nash.... GGJJ Union Pacltlc IllL. N. A. A O to United HUH* Kx 71M. A C. lit prePd 10 W.. 8L L. A P 2«Udo. 2>l prel'd. ft do. preferrtHl - 60),Mem. A Chan 45)^ Well*, Fargo Ex .12i»Michigan 'cntral..... 01-k Western UnionMo. l'aclflc 03)4 Offered.
CiiiCAOO, June 23..Flour quiet and linn. Wheat.No. 2 Chicago *p»lng dull nt 51 31J-i cits.li: 81 82June; 91 ttftnl :n July; 91 11 August; No.3. II OStil 0»: rejected 7tu?fia; regular active and tiiistftt'edat 81 llJi«l tJH July: 81 07j;-il 07 August: SI tKjiSeptember: 81 wjf old yeJr. Com hcUvc, tlnn andhigher at 71J{o wh, June; 7iKa71%ti July; 72}£*ii\ic moust; 72a72Kc geptomuet; 7iu71Jic jc<irrejected GOiie. OaUmciivm.

nash; Juno 47V«%l7>^c: July 37c; *ugu»t35%c;SeptemberSfic; October SSJ^c. Hye quiet nnd firm at693. Harlcy dull and nominal. Flaxseed steadyand firm: merchantable SI 20. l'ork active nndhigher Ht tilOU rush, Juno nnd July: f'l l'iUnll 15August; 821 :wa2i :rj»i 8cptembor; 910 lOaHMf) year,ljird nctlvo, IIrm and higher ut 8U C7^all 70 cash.Juno and July: 811 82V. August; 911 W}$a1 93 Bepteinbe-. 811 G7j£ll 70 yea-.Itulk moats In fair demand; shuulders|9 25; shortrib 9'2 30. abort clear 812 80. lJutter quiet amiste«dy. yw quiet at 17al7)Cc. »lilsky nulet andunchanged *t 81 10. Cull.Wheat irn ».ufar: No. 2Oh longo spring 81 K2ul 33 June; 91 33 July; 91 UJ*August: 81 OJMj-tl (WJi September,II 0IW yean regular*lltyil It}* Juiy;«l0CH August; II 02%al 02ftSeptember: 8100% year. Corn irregular at 7155cJuly;7l!i«7Jc August and September. Oats inactlVLand loweratolj^c Jutie:4.o Julv:3G%*37c August;35*fo September: 55V£c yea-. I'orit active anda shade lower at 8;0 7f«a2l 00 July; 822 lOail 12J4August; 821 2» September; 819 15 year. Lard, demandMir nnd mirkct tlrui nt 811 70 July; 111 82>$August; 811 t»2>$ September; 81170 year.Nkw Vork, Juue 23.-Cotton quiet and easyit 12 5-lGal2 9-lOe; futures barely steady. Flourlull and unchanged; receipts 10,000 barrels; exports003 barrelR. Wheat, cash and J uiw optionsstrong and lal%c higher, receipt* 172,0 5 bushel':,'xporU 8,000 bushels: No, 2 spring $1 2Sal 82: ungraded spring 81 10.il a7; ungraded red SI I8U46:N'o. 4, II i7^al 27J{: No. 3, U7l&il IS: steamerSo. 2 red 81 «: No. 2 red 81 43'^nl No. 2 resftine, sale* 301,000 bti'hel* at 51 tilj^al 4% closlneit 91 45; July, sales 7tf 8,000 bushuV *t 81 27al 2SKclosing at 81 27%: August, sales JWO.OOO bushels ut!l l'Jal 20, closing ut 51 19J4: September, salesJ'iG OOJ bushels at 8llS.il 1% eb-iug at 81 15%L'orn, la'ie highwrxud string: iceelnts 4,0^0 bushels>xporU 10.00U bushels; ungraded 75a8l-'; No. 2.7SS»79Kc In sto-e: b0i<e in e'evator 81<«8lJ$c delivered:So. 2 white 9<c delivered; No. 2 June 78?{a79l$c,iloslng at 79!{c: July 7S%a?J,!'4?. closing ut 7i)kcKugiixt 7'.>^iiOJ'J», dosing mi 60?io. O ils \iw%cictwr nnd fiMy active; rocclots vj.OOO bushel*; exjjrts211 bushels: western mixed whiteve-teru 02 i6Hc. Hay in fAlrdomand nt iVv.i7Uc. Coffeemd suguuiiolunge-l. Molas>es limily held. Kitelemand Mraud in rketllnn. Petroleum quietandIrm; United 53V£e; crude Gj^niH^c: retlned 7%tfjic. Tallow qul -l und steady at Sc. Itoslu unsetlentat 52 ll'a2 17)4 Turpentine firmerat 40alOkc.western fresh dull ««"i
'.irk higher; choice now mow fii '25. llwf qtifetmil firui. Cut menu scarce and nominal; longlt'Ar Sl'2 50. I.urd stroui;: prime steam Sl'2 00. lint-er dull titul heavy ut lXrJIiv (Jhce.se quiet andleudy at 7*10^0.
CHICAGO, June 23..The Drorer't Journal reports:UogH -Receipts 15,000 heart: shipments 'j,IX"U n-rti«l.ifarkvt generally uctlve anil 5c higher; oNeilngft>oor common to good mlxc.l ST -lOiS TO: heavytacking ami shipping SS 1CUS 50; liuht V7 3ii8 00;kips SOOOaT 35.
Cattle.Receipts 3,300head; shipments S.500 head,durkot not quotably altered and trade tathcrjijlct; good heavy and slromo oxiKirts 57 75suS 2:1:kxhI in choice shipping §-J'J0ii7 GO; common to (airi5 25h0 00: slocker* iuhI foprier* 8t OPnA 15.ohcep.Keccijits 1.0C0 head; shipments 100 head,ilarkei unchanged; demaud weak on snipping uc-:ount: supply large for local dcnuml: common touir f.i 0 m-j 75: medium to good si COut 40; choic*150x175: Uinta per head 75c. iA special ea>de from Glasgow quotes Americani-title higher than last week; liqn 17c perkm ml.
Cincinnati, June it, .Cotton quiet nod un-hanged, l'lonr hironger. family $5 75hG 00; fancy<"i 40a7 00. Wheal firmer; No. '1 red winter SI 30*1jfcJ|k>t: Sill July: SI 05j$ August. Corn heavy; No.mixed 72JJa7.lI$c spot: "i'Aifi June: 7 July;l Ol August; 77Vi« fcepteinbcr, 7Cc bid October;lcbi.1 >c»tr. Oals steady: No. 2 mixed Ka55>Jc.lye dull at COjJe. Hurley, no translations, l'orklulet at Sit 75. I.ard steady and higher. BulkueaU, stn>:ii{ and higher, shoulder* s'JCO: clearih Si- 1-J<. Jtoeon tlriu: shotilier* S'J 75; clear rib13 Vi%; clear SIS 75. Whl*ky dull and nominal:liabilities SI 13; combination sales of finishedoi wis 760 barrel* on a im«i»«» ci»» *«.. «»
nd unchanged; choice WetfcrnKescrvo 20e;ccatnil>hlalSc.
Uai.timork, June 21..Flour ouiot Wheat, west*m higher: No. 'J winter .red sttot $1 3'Jl4al 30%uneSi July »i 22!$al 22JJ: AugustI 17J$:U IK; .September SI I7kal I7&. Corn, westernrmcr, mixed mkiI fclhiSl'^c; JiinebOdH'ie; Julyl>}£c: AtigustSi^c. Oats quiet and about steady;re?tcrn white G.'niilc: mixed tilaC'.'e; PennsylvaniaImGIc. Hye quiet and nominal at »0c. Hay quietud eajilerat Si.*» oo.iiii im. Provisions quiet: mewiork S.H'i7oiV--'i>; hulk inputs, shoulders and cleorih *ldes packed SlO ">0h1:j 11%: b*con, shoulder*II 2>; clear rib sides SM25: hamsSl&^alGOO. Lard,etlned Sl!l 00. liutter quiet and weak: westernlacked l i20c:ca*ainery2iiU!.'> li'g* caMer at ICa"c. Petroleum qul<t: refined 7a7>£<». Coffee tlrm:Uo cargoes 8u'JJ£\ Sugar quiet and easier; A soft%c. "hlsky quiet at 51 10.
Nvw Ycip.k, Juno 23..UltY Goods.For all classes(staple fabrii-s adapted to autumn' wants, therelas heeuu well maintained demand, followed bylrge "elections, and though' an increuied movelentwas at lirst reported, u is through wliipuieuUy circuitous routes. Outside men's wear woolenshovmora inquiry.' Oilier fabrics have good inuiry.a-pccjally llanneU b!«u'<els, repellent*, doekins,Jeana, underwear, and dark fancy and atonicrints. with con Herable done in co'tons. Themrket U very full of buyer*and with the adjustlentof the fn-tght dlflicultjes ft gieatly improvedmount of btulucnf will succeed,
Toi.kdo. Juue 21,.'Wheat firm: Xo. 2 red m>otl a% June Si WX; July SI 13}*: August 8107%:epteuiber St 08; year $1 Oil Cora denuud fair andnirket Hrm: No 2-pot 74%e; June and July 73J(c;,ugust 73j£c; year GOTfc. Closed.W heat a shideetterand Jlrm; So. 1 red spot $l2G}£c bid; June12i?£* July SI '3V{: August 11 Riked: Bejitera*erSl 08\\: year St Corn firmer and nominallynebaug-r*. Oats Hrm; No. 2 spot held at Kc; Sep*amber :i5JJc.
Titusvim.k, Pa., June 23..Oil opened p.t 6SJ<c;Ighest &3-Kc; lowest closed at K%c. Shljieuts5V67ibarrel*; clwrtere -tG.OTtU barrels; runsl.fiV) barrels.
Cincinnati, June 23..Live hogs steady; commonS40a8 2'i: packing and butchers $7 75uS 50. He*elpw 1,000 head; shipments Wo head.
PiTCiiURGH, June 23..Petroleum active; Unitedertitlcntcs iflrm: cloM:d at 63%c; Tcllned VAc for'blladelpbia delivery.

A Cqcqii, Cqld or Sqre Throat should be
topped, neglect frequently results in nnncurnble I*nng disease or Consumption.Jrown's Bronchial Troches do not disorderhe stomach like cough syrups and balsams,>ut act* directly on the inflamed parts, allayngirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Brondiitis.Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troubeswhich singers and public speakers arembjcct to. For thirty years Brown's Bron:hialTroches have been recommended byriiysicinti?, ami have always given perfectlatisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
:onstant use for nearly nn entire generationhey lujve qttuincd \>,ell-rncptcd rank among;he few staple remedies of tl»e agp. Sqld at!5 cents a box everywlinre. rrhutw

JIonry'N Carbolic Salve
is the best salvo forcuts, bruises, sores, ulcers,alt rheum, tetter, chappedhands, chilblains,:orns and all kinds of skin eruptions, frecklesand nimples. Get Henry's Carbolic Salve,is all others are counterfeit. Price 23 cents.

I)r. Greou'HOxycrnntcO Hitter*
is the best remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness,malaria, indigestion and diseases of ||jq blofydjIrliliifvk Hva/ cl?tn'

Durxo's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections)f the mucous membrane, w the lipad andtliFPltfe
Bit. Mqtt's Livkr l'iusaio the best catharticregulators.

Why Will Yon
A-llow a cold to advance in your system andthus encourage more serious maladies, such
is Pneumonia, Hernorrages and Lungtroubles when an immediate relief can be soreadily attained? Bobchk'b Gk^n Sszuplias galqcd tfoo large-tsaleVh the world for the;urebf Coughs. Colds and the severest LungDiseases. It is Dr. Boschce's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and ne fear neeu be entertained iu administeringitto the youngest child, as perlirectlqns. The 'sajp qf th|a 'incdlcine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there hasbeen a constant increasing demand and with-
3ut a single report of failure to do its work in

77'' M J.) *

any case. Ask your Druggist utotlietrnttof the* remarks. Large sized 7fi cents. Trjitand be convince >\ Txhiaw
Nlrnwberry t,ak«5lfe'^^®w5To tiio yolks of three rrn bouiiii odd one

cup rdilte sugar, one-halt cup butter, one*half city sweet milk, two cup* Hour bavin*in it otie measure "Manner" Making Powder,tlie whites of three eggs beaten still. Hake
in jelly coke pans; when cold, and just beforeeating, place in layers, covering cacb"
one with strawberries which have previouslybeen sugared.

Ik you are subject.to chills, a ccriain cure
is Pkruna. ltegulate your bowels with Man*
a lin.

Persons recovering from wasting diseases,such as malaria, fever?, etc., will bo ureatlybenefitted by the use of ilrown's Iron Mitteis,
a true tonic. iktw

DiRRAsen kidneys uml costive bowels are
prevalent Ills. Pkruna and Manalin their
cure.

A nick-fitting shoe makes a pretty foot,German Corn ltemover makesitcomfortable.

I'erNotiul! To Jlfii Only!The Voltaic llelt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Vol talc
Helts and Klcctrl(T Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
adlicted with Nervous Debility, I/»t Vitalityand Manhood, and kindred troubles, guaranteeingsj>eedy and complete restoration 0/
iieuiia ana mamy vigor. Address as ubovo.
N. M..No risk is incurred, us thirty days'trial is allowed. tthaw

Paiikxts, givoS. S. S. to your children.
taku It yourself.1/ eradicate* every taint.
Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's

New National Dyes. For brightness and durabilityof color are unequaled. Color from
two to five pounds. Directions in Englishnml German. Price Ifi cent*. luw
Ox* iidndrki) dollars reward for a better

remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ia
a«nr» rtjrA for PI1®«

MMM

Evory Cornet id warranted Biitisfactoryto its wonror in wvory way,
or tho money will Imi refunded by
tho person froin whom it was bought.

The only Coript pronour.ccd by our leading phynloiMH
not Injurious to tho wearer. andindomil by Indie* a*
the " mutt comfortable Mil pirfoct tltlli;j? Corn-t e*cr

rniCF.ft.by Mall, I'o-toge I'ulJl
llrultb Preferring. #1.50. Nrlf*Ad|u*(lBffi #1.50
Abdominal (extra heavy) #8.00. XundnK. #1.50
Health l'rvu'rvliiff (line coutllt #2.00. Paragon

HUlrt-Supportlng, #1.50.
For unlo by Icudtng ltrtull Drnlcr* everywhere#
CHICAGO COKS1ST CO., Chicago, I1L

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL ..fl75,0(X
S7m. A. Isktt. ....PreddentTK. B. HiMraoN .. Vlco-Preddent

Does & General Banking Badness.
_ Dascmu:fTm. A. Isett, Wm. B. Sirapeon,h'r Miller. John K. Bob-ford,A. M. Adams, ] Victor Kosenburg.Henry 8pcyer.
ma!8 'K. P. JHP80N, CMhIer.

gXCHANGE BANK.

3APITAT.. 9200.00G
r. N. Vinci. ....PresidentUhcxl Lxuoulim - Vice-President

dihcctom.T. N. Vance, B. Horkholmex,i. L&URhlln, W. EUlnKbua,L 8. DcUplftin, A. W. Kelly.fohn Frew,
fc&JOHN J. JOKE8. Cmhler.

JEWELRYAND WATCH ES.

"aMaaBSBBB3B55SaB5ai»
a? 53.23

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUMEt.Xt MBUW t

Murray & lar.man's
FLflPJOfi WAT E R.
Best for TOILET, BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF,
IpAAP Ourllluitnted Llvnof the J«mr»lp\\k IIrather* it enlarged la COO 1'nrt*mLvU lm w»h7U Illu»trutluni.inil l» comjiictu

. Including the Ifcjih Uuii^l of JiMf,AND WealwillwtHtc the killinj. the houtr,leuc Jiine* »fter deAth, TiU wife, hitIT FJ A S\I If twochilgrcn barn In outlawry, tha PoniiP ! MA Oil r% whomiilailiecapture.ptc.altokfulI'Mce0 IIrtIvim enjrsWni* of Co*. Crittenden. AGLXTtt }a m m __ WASTKU. ClrcuUr* free. 0titfili40»u.1 A RJ rfl Thl»i» the only true hittory. UrurarccfJ! CA PHI F^ *miller edition!. Out CWmi lllmirtird«nill&iU Volant of Still T**f. Secure only UieHot. Litrgrat nud Cbraprtt.CISCIX5ATI ITIUOJ.. So. 172 We»t 4th St.. Ctodnutj. O.liaWJM imiumwiJimi-

I TO LADIES ONLY ISH fill wad 1 Rfautirut M|«rr-ptatfl ttatkr Kalfr, 1 EgB4 lUautlfiil blltrftiUlrd kugarMml 11 Uook,uU*l»a«rflHer Uf Huwrr«|* 4« picte» full (lieToral *u.lr, "UhHW 1'iino actomi>*nintr,t. retail from 3S la Ml rents cach0»i Hotel; ami 1 beautiful lllu.lr«i«l luulnr, threeraotuht, poi! p»l<1 If 10 three<ent namin ate veniHII to mv nniUri and patklnif ettxnm. AiMrettHjC.ll. lUIJKOCT k ClL, rubll.Uf r», 10 llarrla j KU X. Yj|

JiM" tr K £ !^RELIABLE SELF-CURE,
A favorite pr^Mrlptlon of one of tliO

mostnoud and cucctsaful c|«-ciau«li In Uio U.H.
(now retired) for tluienrcof.Vr'rroim />cq»i"tfr XnntJhnihuixt, I»V«/.iiM«ftiia itcpMis. BomIn pftil|| V|lVu!°l!C/,'cft l>rus^[»w< u«IHIU.
Addreu UR. WARD & CO., LouU'.an», Ma.

~HARRIS REMEDY CO.,1"SfflkOHT( IkmliU and K»l» I'rap'i mlPR0F.HARRI3'PASTILLE REMEDY\oung Srn and otb»r« aba auBtrfrom Ntrioui nod l'hrtkal lubll.ItJ. Premature Kabautlioa andIhelr rnanr utootnjr
are quick!/ and radically enrtd.Tbt Kerned; la j.ut op In boiea. Ha. I (laiitac a taontb), 33,Ko. a (eunuch to elletl a curt, unleat In aceera r»ir«,\ f Ji »n.J(latitat thre« month*), ®7. Sent bj tail) In i>lala wriljiet*.'UlrrftlMtfvr L'«I»J nrh tlul. |-*ni|kilft ifeVtlUb« ltl»dla«a»a *nti

l°"» npfil«oc" 'n tuiluc ci Ui« lllugU, t»ll« andIhnc».-*cr»:nm ItcMlltr, JmpnluiM,. Orgwnly(.'vinorrhu-a, hruMllllo Mil MrriMrlnlAlTrrdun* pctlHllr Irrnlrq vu ultuiflo itia«iplr«,VV.h »Mo «wj »un> (imollci. i-tll cr write l-r Lin of Qunll»u»(a U tmtcird br Uwm dr>irln| tr»»tm«cl t/ null.(|'»r.um«iitrri«r fr»« Ui|>t»rr ik«uM »n>4 lL«lr*4Jrru,\ud If«r* MMrlbluc U IWIr It l> nut nut./AjdrcM, Hit. IlLTTK 18 M. Kih M. SI. LMU, *0.EgTAMLIKlIKU OVElt THIItTV VHAKH.
ADEN I i>i AESJITY'vor \ WAt}TEDr~ 1

CHAMBERS'01CTI0NARY ;
Universal Knowledge.COMPLETE CYCLOPEDIA OF USEFUL INFORMATION IThe mo*t UMful,compart LlteroryAehlovmentoftho An. lint no competitor!. Competentw»nt«u. I'rddlan n«o<i ftpplr. 8*n<J frj full J>«vcripUvo Circulars. J, H. CHAMBERS & CO.'BT. ;,OUIB. ilex. OHIOAOQ1,111. 'ATLANTA,Oft:

TfOK DQDGBKS AND KMAI'L l|\NDniLiiS. *'; v

«Q to IhD INTKLMGEVOER job rooms. X<*. 26ind'17 PoutietmUiilreet,vrbcreyou cau beaooommc*iAted*t*bortuoUc©,

MUSICAL OOODF,

ORGANS:
FireOcUTM.ono 3-3B«W Heeds, Eight Stop*,Including Sub-Jiaaat Octon Coupler, bluu),lX»k and Music, la HolUl Black Walnut Cam

ONLY $30.Tnw Oaoof i» Ddilt oy me Old Piox.
* The I-'amout lletlhoven Organ27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90.Koon to adranco to 1125. Order now. Homlt byHank Draft, l'ont ORlco Order, or r.rglaieradLflttor. Dnxed and Milpi»o«1 without a Moment'®Delay, dialogue Free. Addreaaorcalt upoajS-DANIEL F, BEATTI.Washinglon, New jhuj/J*

^y-K HAVE A
~~

FINE ASSORTMENT OF 1'IANOS,
Which we offer at rare bargains in order loreduce our stock.
jo 10 WILSON it BAUMEIt.

MASON' & HAMLIN ORGANS, NEWhtyles. (I 60 and upwards ner month, tilljmiaior.ut SIIKIII'S MU8IU STOKE, 63 TwelfthStK'C't, Wmhtnuton Hull

NKW 7 III OCTAVE l'lANOS, OF
flr»tqnaUtv.wKrntntv<Uix years, 3'275 and »ipwards,at UHKIit'S MU8.C 8TOKE, 53 Twelfth,vH-»l)ln^tnn Halt. mvl6

ZZZ baking powder.

®ssi»?

This Baking i'owder U made trum strictly purejrape cream tarter, aud every can is warranted tojive satisfaction »r money refunded by
LANG, G^ABK A BA1RD,

Manufacturers,leffl 1403 Main street. Wheeling.

PHOTOGRPAHY.

Plioioftrapliic Studio,
li03 MARKRT STREET,

jtC Opposite Mcl.nre IIousc.

I""
Has the LnrgCit ami Finest

Photog:rni)li Grallery
IX THE CITY.

Host KG.00 Cabinet? only 3U.00 p<;r dozen.JeO Ims MAIS STREET.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

«YL1CS' ART STUDIO,
>.'r, -JIM UAPJ RTfiKKT.

FOR SALE I»Y ALL DRUGGISTS; Edmundlocking, Act., mid CliArlca Moenkemoeller. Agent*,[ no2Tii.m

INCREASE
S|§ YO'Jlt CAPITAL.

Slnvontoni of small and mMlum
g9jj> nmonntft lit (.rnln, J'rovistuns andaP% htoolsb us fully protocol hh moat(£a\j oxtousivoandimlu>.'iitlal operator*Our nuccoiHful, lully tnuii. «!rt chnrTrr.tal»IInlio«l |.luu. T*r i|. W>ortaWHEAT «ontwt--ekly,«n\1^i.as paidmouth-11*. hcnd I'.t <MW)o for explanatory? h,ltJ, f0"? rccoril, rnun.JkBfcjTq J»lviJond« paid during |m8tllt'rt4^u£JWj> t7 inontUs ou tliiu fund iUil.71 n«r^ rliaro. Addroiw l-'LK.MMINfi XSTOCKSMa ' **»»

Wo wuat a }<y«l ntx.ut in

& lift
u t> <oy fornin.

Dobbins' Starch Polish.
(HOWDASHiND^^y which |

every family may

*'ia* teaullful fm«
/fffil* Uh j>cculiar to fine
Nji'.jjA, a?1 Uefhijy laundry work.

'lip.A3lt*°UrGrocer.
PHIIAOWMI*, M.

pong'S ii.rrt"-UOC8AS CJTV, MP.Yhta VPpuHr h0UH>\\ill )*> inKiingcd this wnronjy tbv ut\duhlpr.va. nnil those favoring u* with hfljitmayrdy upon having their c3infort* properlyookt.il niter.
Wo rwpcctfnlly solicit tltn patroi:ng«.u( ourrlend* and the traveling public.For Information and clrcul*w wMr«>«.

qattle and hog feed PerSale Cheap.
Wheeling (Jnijie .Sngnr and ItoriningXo.

A. 0. EGKRTRIi,
\ Secretary.

LOTTERIES.
- Tno"Public U'rtfqpwMcft'rtfallj'"to'hotktTtlicnfiflBiBand enlarge*! Scheme to b« drawn .Monthly. .jCnpKnl I'rlzo, l#rc,000,

Tickets Onlj $5; Shores In proportion.

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company.Incorporated la 1WJ8, for2fi year*, by tho Uuula'turo for educational and enariublc nun*wc*-wUh* capital of $l,uuO,oiX>-*U) which a rwwrvo fund ofttfo.uuj hu ilnce been addod.B* ail li*Prvrtintn«lii«» «>«"..i-- .*". » tuw, lift imuinISO "Jj.'wnnra* made a |*rt of the prmnt 8uto Constitution,ulontcd December 2, A. 1). 187V.Tlio only Lottery ever voted on ami endoned bythe jKMplo of Hiiy dtnto.
11 never wiles or postpone* :ffiIts Brand alngle number drawings will Uko placomonthly.
, ,A splendid opportunity towin a fottuno. SeventhGrand Drawing. Clam U, at NK»V OULKAN8, *5TUKsPAY, JHiiV 11, ltou-HOili Monthly Draw.Ing. Look at the following scheme, under thucx*elutlve supervision and management of UEN. (I.T. llKAUKEGAKD.of HuWUun, andOKN. JU11A1/ ,iA. KAKI.Y, of VlrginU, who manage all the dravr«Ing* of thU Company, l»oth ordinary and retnl*annual,and attest theoorreetnom of the publishedOtllclal LUU.

CAPITAL K»KIZKt 875,000.
100,000 Ticket* nl Five ]>ollnr* Ench.Fmctloui, In FiniiN In Proportion.

L18T Or PRIZES:1 Capital Prise. ~ .475.0001 Capital Prise '2ft,OoO1Prise 10.00(1a Priii-a of Kooo w.oco6 Prizes of '2,000 10,000 !.10 Prizes of l.ooo _ lo.ioo y fi20 Prizca of MO - _ 10.CC0100 Priwa of m. 50.M«800 Prlun of 100 nu,CC0600 Prim of 60 .... . ».0W)1000 PrUcs of 25-
AmoxiiUTiON raiiM.I Approximation Frist* of |7Go .10,7509 Approximation Frlxt* of AOO- .... 4,NO9 Approximation Prleea of 2W ... y,2&0

19C7 Priici, amounting r»G5,500Applications lor rate* to clubs should be madoonly to the ofllce of tlio Company In Now Orleans.For further Information, write clearly, Riving full Vaddress.Bend orders by exnrttworrvu'lMctcd letter,or mouey ordor by mall, add reined oiilv to aM. A. DAUl'lIIN,New Orleans, La.orM. A. DAUPIUN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

N. B..Orders addiwed to New Orleans will re»rt'jvo tiromntnttontlnn joH-WMW

'45th ~

Fopnlar Monthly Druirlng or Uie

]u the City of Louisville, on
Friday, June IlOlli, 1S82.

These Drawings occur monthly (Bundays excepted)under the provisions of an Act of the Geiidral *:Awembly of Kentucky.Tlio United State* Circuit Court on March 81strendered the following decisions:l8t.'That th» Commonwealth Distribution Com*

K. B..The Company Iima now on hand a larcoReserve Fund. Read carefully the list of prlit* for.thd

JUNE DRAWING.I Prite...... ....WOO 100 PrUwSlOOcacb,*10.000I Prize 10,(XX) '200 l'rixdt 160 each, JO.OGO ;iI Frlw 6,t»0 GOO Prize* IJOcacb. 12,00010 PrizesJI.OWenth,10,000 1,000 Prizes 510 cadi ,10,00020 Prize* 500 each,10.0009 Prizes 5300 each, Approximation Prizes,... 52,7009 Prize* 5200 each, " "1.8CO<9 Prim 1100 cach, " POO
l«0 Prizes. -::- ?5112,4001^^^^Whole Tickets $2. HairTickets, $1.Tickets, 5550. 55 Tickets, $100.Remit Money or Hunk Draft in Letter, or tend byA^&'A®Sxprem. Ddirt ttetxl by ReKisteretl Letter nr Port*olllccOrder. Order*«f S3 andupwurdxby Exprew, '' J,cau be »eiit at our expense. AddreM nil order* toR. M. BOARDMAN, Courier Jounwl Building,J-oubrvillc. Ky., or U. M. BOARDMAN. a» Broidwav.NowYwrk. lnyttl-TTMW !

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
Compare AbscU, 1882,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YOKK,

fn round number*....... ......... 80-1,000,000New York Life .47.OjO.WONewKnglaml Mutual 1 G.000,000Penu Mutual ",0()J.WOSSSgH5HMutntll I(client .. ft,000,000lu ratio of manHRemonl expense* to total income ^'K%?SsSfnrJJWJ

Mutual Llfo Iiw. Co., of N.Y.,J)1-10 per ct
with the

Sew York Life .........is 210 per centSew England Mutual 13 U 10 ' '

^Penn Mutual .....15 -110 v-Mutual Benefit . .....10 '>10 ' ^^Which arc the Lowest Kates J
Annual Premium for an Insurance of 81,000, age :*>.Mulunl Life Ins. Co., ofX. Y. - - $22 48
Sew York life ...... ~ 820 38kcSew England Mutual.*. .... ........ 1*6 fio .v.;Penn Mutual ...... .. ;..... 26 22Mutual Benefit 26 CO
For other comparisons and Information, call at -' m*ETKKS0N"8 AGENCY,my!5 1160 Mum Street.

^HE MANUFACTURERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
OF WHEELING. H. VA.

Ofic».No. 61 Twelfth St., under Washington Hall

Capital, - - - #100,000.
DIltKCTOILd.

A.W.Pnull, W. K.Pendleton, O.K.Tingle,John J. Jouen, George Hook, Geo. E. btifel, ^ v-'fews!Robt.Simpson, Alex. J.Cecil. RobtrrnnRlC,.ROUT.CRANGLK, I^esldeut. :'VW. K. PESDLETON, Vice President.J. C. A LDKKSON. Secretary. , >JOS. EMSHEIMKR, Agent. &5Insures all kind* of property at reawmablo ratea. PLUMBINO

JGAS AND^STEAM F1TTIM0.

fJRIMBLE 4 LTJTZ,

.fj-iCTMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

Heating and ventilating of public T>nild«
In&s, dwellings and factories u specialty."K

-pnomrson a hibberd;
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Has aid Steam Fitters, 4
1814 Market St., Wheeling, VT. Vn.

Dc-alen In nil kinds o! lead, wrought and cart Iron '£$&5Jws. newer and ehlmnr.v 1/..- ''
.I-". n»V«JU' MlQ.VArf^^SUarater gauges, siphon pumj*, wifely valves, bathuba, uiiki, itc. Bole ageuta for tlio

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,\ud Underwriter*' Om Machine. Order* fromoounlry promptly filled. nu'23 .

J^UKE FI1TON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
1410 Main street.

All orders promptly attended lo. ja4
WM. HAKE & SON.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER*, OA» "TEAM

rnrom.
Mo. 39 Twelfth strtjbv.

AU wort dcoie promptly at toohou'Me t>rtrn,

piCNIC AND LUNCH OOOIW.

CA-KflVEJD MEATS,
Such wt Ilani, n»;ef. Mi need Stonk. Cullor>£^^^M8Tri]**, launch Tojikmiv rotted M»»n« Huijtcsm-mm
V o Ji Lohs,en'. Clnrn«, Clan.SSilB, F^Si'c.'"'1
For sale in any ji:»iitil>- l. v

,3ST- SCHUL2,__j^ lMft Market Rf.re*L

A&k S, .MLT5511m


